Assistance-Instruction (iCAI) are practically less use in Thai education because they are required programming skills. The purposes of this research are developing, testing and measuring the efficiency of iCAI, especially in the religion societies and culture subject. It is constructed with the program that is supported. The tree data structure is able to respond with individual varieties. The stratified random sampling technique has been applied to measure the proposed iCAI according to sixth-grade students data. An instrument test by population is classified with GPA. The samples divided into three groups; smart, medium and low. To examine the efficiency of the iCAI lessons, The 80/80 standard criterion was used. A result of the study is 84.21/83.33, which is higher than the preset criterion of 80/80 standard it can be the theoretically substituted regular lesson. The students who studied by using iCAI had higher learning effectiveness than the students who studied in normal learning program at 0.1 of statistical significance.
I. INTRODUCTION
In this study, a tree structure is employed. It represents on the movement of node in binary tree to design lesson. The nodes are representation lesson of frames and each node also provides extra frames and new knowledge frames. Knowledge evaluation by giving the test or question to learners and bring outcomes to be the traveling condition toured around each node. It is the same style of process likes branching programming, however, the tree structure provides more special lesson's writer such as the ability of ranking, presenting, and interaction between the lessons and the learners. The efficiency tryout was done by getting 80.00%-83.23%, an acceptable rate that generated the learning program for Matthayom 5. The sampling with three tryouts: individually (1:1:1), small groups divided (5:5:5), and big groups divided (10:10:10). The outcome of efficiency tryout would be 2 indicators to confirm that this iCAI was produced upon the tree data structure could be used or not. 
II. RELATED THEORIES

A. Kinds of Program Lesson
Nowadays, computer assisted instruction (CAI) is very important instruction media that can help to manage the studying programs and can help learners to repeat lessons by themselves and no need to rely on a teacher. [1] , [2] There are three kinds of CAI. Linear Programming, the leaner must be studied unit by unit according to the step is set and can't ignored even one unit. Branching Programming is the lesson that have divided content frame, it is not linear arrangement. The learners will be perceived in different content according to the studying levels. Combination Programming is the lesson that design to combine between linear programming and branching programming. This program provides a chance to respond to either linear or branch programming.
B. Formats of Computer Assisted Instruction
There are a number of Computer Assisted Instruction are designed to help teaching activities and can be divided as the followings. [ flexible in different learning environments [6] . iCAI should include the following: 1) Knowledge of teaching content 2) Leaner's knowledge 3) Knowledge of teaching strategy 4) Knowledge of strategic management to support students need Moreover, there are many important components such as the practicing to repeat the content, suggestion, learning facility [7] , concentration on the progress of student learning level in order to set the suitable teaching activity [8] etc. This program is designed to have different levels of difficulties serve to different person knowledge [9] , [10] and also provides many alternative ways in term of knowledge presentation to respond different needs of student. [11] The crucial point of the lesson is Externalization. It is the way to extract the knowledge and bring into learning frames of the learners. Tree data structure will be used to lay down the content in each frame and build up the content link and direction. Furthermore, the structure also helps to rank the content for presentation step. Thus, Tree data structure is the one suitable method that uses to plan the knowledge frame according to learning ability of students.
D. Lesson Link: Tree Structure
Computer assisted instruction can be built up by using synthesis stories board with theory of knowledge frame lay down into lesson frames (they were represented by nodes in tree structure) as shown in Fig. 1 .
In the Fig ) which is the extra knowledge frame. From frame A-2, if the learner still gets the corrected answer, they will go next to frame A-3 and A-4 accordingly. In the other hand, if the learner still gets the wrong answer, they must be jumped only in extra knowledge frame and new knowledge frame. From the above figures, they present that the frames were represented by combination of nodes content frames and tests such as frame A-1. In frame A-1 that included lesson content and the questions to measure learner's understanding. The outcome would be analyzed and passed the learner to next node upon the understanding condition of the learner. Namely ,if their understanding is higher, they will pass to higher level node and get new content frame. However, it they make the wrong answer in that higher level node, they must be dropped down to lower level node again lead to the extra knowledge frame that prepare the explanation and contest to support the main frame. Fig. 2 , it was presents the movement of lesson content such as A was showing contents, learning units, and physical conditions. Additionally B present to economic content. Regarding all above explanation presented by Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , we can see that all contents can be links in order to set the right content serve to the right learner in each level. Further more, iCAI's designer can manage and rank the lesson content easily.
E. Efficiency Tryout of Computer Assisted Instruction.
Efficiency criteria 80 / 80 is the level of efficiency of CAI that set the learner is in the level of satisfaction, it is set by iCAI's producer. The efficient CAI is suitable to use in teaching activity, namely ,efficient iCAI is evaluated by 2 performances of learner including continuously behavior (processing) and final behavior (outcome). E1 will be presented as efficient value (processing efficiency) and E2 (outcome efficiency) can be calculated from the formulas 
III. LESSON OF ICAI
The researcher produced computer assisted instructions from program are support by presenting of the theory of tree structure. The learner can choose the lesson because of the designing of graphic user interface (GUI), interaction and immediate feedback that serve the lesson presentation then. The lessons include the content of religion societies and culture subject. In the final part of all lesson content will attach post-test to measure the understanding of the learner. All point results from the test will be used to measure the efficiency of lesson.
Fig. 3. GUI on the lesson iCAI
The graphic user interface (GUI) was presenting in Fig. 3 , a main page enters to the content. Knowledge presentation of the content frame in the lesson was presenting in Fig. 4 . Fig. 5 was presenting the frame after content presentation, the sound of lecture and the frame as same as figure 4 will be given if the answer that the learner choose is not correct. However, the content in this frame will support primary knowledge and match with the content of main frame. In the same time, the immediate feedback will be answered from the learner to the lesson and pass to content upon the link of knowledge frame was set. Frame of the lesson's test after finishing of each learning unit was shown in Figure 6 . There were 10 questions provided to the learner and the research kept the point to analyzed the percentage, E1 (the efficiency of lesson E1/E2), in order to find out the value of efficient according to the rule of 80/80 of the lesson.
IV. COMPUTER ASSISTANT ISTRUCTION'S EFFICENCY TRYOUT
A. Sampling Group for Efficiency Tryout
In this study, marks from religion societies and culture subject's examination would be used as a tool to find out the efficiency of the lesson. The sampling groups of students were divided into smart, medium, and low level. The sampling was done by stratified random sampling technique, the students were grouped into smart, medium, and low level by ranking at 4.00-3.00, 2.99-2.50, and 2.49-2.00 accordingly. Then, simple random sampling without replacement technique was used by numbering all population and then chose by drawing. The samplings were not repeated again with the population that already received the sampling in order to get the highest efficiency of lesson as below: 
B. Efficiency of Intelligent Computer Assisted Instruction
The efficiency was detected by the lesson of iCAI that performed with sampling group as shown in Table II .
In table II, the researcher did first time efficiency tryout, individually 1:1:1, by using the lesson of CAI and post-test. The average point was 68.34% / 74.45%, it was lower than minimum criteria of CAI's lesson (acceptable efficiency was 80/80). Then, the researcher improved the outcome of first time tryout by asking the learner's comments and correcting the content in order to add more knowledge and understanding. After the content was improved, second time of tryout was started (small groups divided 5:5:5) to find out small group efficiency. The average point was 80.17/80.23 that passed the criteria was set. The researcher improved again by correcting learning frame and adding more content. Furthermore, the comment from small sampling group was analyzed and used to improve the content too. After second time of tryout was passed and improved, the researcher did third time of efficiency tryout (big groups divided 10:10:10). 81.00% / 83.23% was the average point in third time and can be used in the experiment field. 
C. Field Experiments
Populations Population: 210 students in Matthayom 5 of Photongpratan Kiriwat School who were studying religion societies and culture subject.
Sample stratified random sampling technique was used as the sampling method by dividing the students into 3 groups, smart, medium, and low based on GPA rate. Then, simple random sampling would be used in next step in order to separate 60 students into each group, The comparison between the experimental group learning by with iCAI and group learning by traditional learning. Divided the students were selected by stratified to experimental and control groups as Table III. In fieldwork to compare student's grade between the students who study by using iCAI (experiment group) and the students in normal class (controlled group), a researcher divided the students from each group of Table III into 6 classrooms. With equal of time, period and content, there were 3 rooms were studied by iCAI and another 3 classrooms were provided by normal program.
V. SUMMARY
A. Experimental results
The results from tests of 30 questions that validated by specialist content. To sample the 2 groups were compared with the results of statistical analysis (Independent Samples Test) by R program were showed in below: The experiment was resulted by using 30 questions that was analyzed by difficulty, discrimination, and reliability, tested with 2 groups of students (iCAI and normal program). Statistic program, t-test independent, was used in order to find out each group's differences with the same variance. As the result, the students who studied by using iCAI would have higher grade than the students who studied in normal learning program with average 22.33 (Table IV andTable V) accordingly or at 0.1 statistical significance of differentiation.
The researcher used the content, the efficiency of iCAI in subject of religion social and culture related with the lesson on geographic southern part of Thailand, designed the lesson then leaded to measurement of efficiency tryout by using the points from each lesson and post-test examination to analyze the efficiency. 80.00%-83.23% was the percentage that generated the learning program for Matthayom 5 in above topic. The aforementioned learning content came from the efficiency of iCAI based on the theory of tree data structure; the outcome of iCAI must be acceptable in order to serve the differentiation of learners. Further more, the program was designed with 2 directions of condition, it generated more alternatives and learning frames for the learner resulted more understanding in content and lesson.
VI. SUGGESTION
The efficiency of all kind iCAI tryout must be written down the accurate main structure or storyboard according to the content and course. All lessons must be checked by professionals in order to generate the highest accurate content and tool before the experiment of efficiency tryout. More responsibility in differentiation of the learner can improve if the iCAI that generate from tree data structure can provide more nodes (learning frame) and produced more alternatives. In the same time, programming knowledge can help to support the activity of leaner evaluation leaded to more intelligent lesson. Furthermore, the testing of the relative of Time Dimension for study, the teaching planning, and/or the relative between student and lesson can also support the way to generate the knowledge in order to develop of iCAI lessons in each kind lead to the improvement of leaning management. 
